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Cry for Brotherhood 

A Protest A gainst Hitler's Persecution of 

the Jews 

By Edwin Markham 

Author of "The M 1 l with tlze Hor:· "Lincoln, the Man of 

the People," etc. 

They came from old niyht lei th .1 ~ia i11 their blood. 
Out of the My:;tery be/ or the Flood, 
Tl~eiJ sa,v old Egypt .foin the ,·1 1 iu d lmzd,<;, 
The sculpt11recl 1;;carlet Ea.;t tu, n to grey haudB, 
The "tar of Greece cu ise a11d fade to drMm, 
Rome's wolf drmo suck {,c~:idc the yelloiv stream-
1'1,en roar on the world 11·ith j rn·s that did not pare, 
The1~ darUy die tlpo11 hi[; t1.11cil 1it lafr. 

Th:xwgh all t lwse year· this 71copl c<trritd cl1a.ina; 
Had dark ilss,11rias and dm·ker Spains . 
They we1 e the tribes of sorro1c u:lio ll'ete fed 
J ·'Cl n wd[g of hate anrl e.rif( 's bitter bread . 
They built the t ombs of P haraohs in old years. 
Mixing the brick s with tears. 
·, .hr:u ~1ait imt !Wd. no houses of t li eir own.; 
1·y. t! , e Hl ti ez,· d!i'[IC rwd Eabylo11 their moan. 

11nd 1101 1
• i,i Gc,· nrrny ;re s · aoain 

The old hard hnnd laid on tho. e t' om n and m en; 
A.n"l . et thi 1 ·ondrrms iace ha.· ufrcn birth 
To ge-n;1w ( nrl a a lo rt/ on the ca rtl1. 
0: t of this 1coplc cun:e 
The Uool· of boofrs and numy <t glol'io11s nc1111<
Mo. (' ~ ichu ~to0r:! once in the holy place 
Ard !:u::c'l <']Jon Jehomh , face to face· 
"l','•: .:.m1cl.' fl c.i t'•e cliffM <:>f , inai, ' 
H e hcl!rcl the z••is<lom of the 11ppe1· kp, 
And handed down t he Dccriloguc to be 
A law f or ·men on every land and sea . 
It was a wisdom -word 
That centuries an d cont inents hai·e heard· 
And n ever a man of earth l1as added to it
This wonder-wisdom f rom the I nfinite. 

And J udah hacl other sons-lsaialt, he 
Whose voice 1t'as lik e th e th unde~· of the sea
H ad David, too, whose heaven-enkindled psalm 
H as breathed on earth a. high unwordly calm,__ 
H ad a lso g reat Maimonides 
ll'ho touched supernal ke11s: 
lVho saw the worW, God;s sweet caress 
Was made f or man, and man f or happi;zes~. 
Then hu c::;p1"no:::a lifted a lit,thtcd lultld. 
Which titill is flashing light fro il land to land. 
Behold, the 11 isd om of her poet sages 
If as le! t cternttl glory on the ages. 

Y cs. from th~ trembling lips of ma1111 a seer 
'£.hP whole zc;,rle u•orld has heat"<{, and till can heat· 
"J. he Psqlrl's, the Torah, and the Talmud s11erlk 
Protect1tm fo-r the J>l1mcle1·ed and th u•eak 
Shall not this race whoRe gifts hal'c been s~ gi·eat 
Hm1e some p1·otection froni the tooth of hate ? 
The11 have not yet then- safe place in th ~lm 
They idw knew Ermpt, who lrne11• Babzdon. 1 

Protes this c-' 11el 1nrong 
In thi ?1ders of t h" fiermon mu.l the sono. 
Let .cnes go forth in shrill ten11><'siuous uote! 
As 1/ they rose fr oni T empest's ·,·oaring throat 
L et there be thund,ers in the wodd; let be • 
A protest that tci ll 8h ak e. t he 'l'u l er's k nee. 
Let the_re ?e protest till th e happy hour 
When 1ustice shall 1mclothc h e}· m •1;1 of pnwer. 

Let there be t hunders in the 11·orld- 11e8 more · 
Let there be !Jro~he1·h ood in ei·ery sho-;e, ' 
Let all men rise into the h?'g her place 
Where they can see God's fac e Wt. e'l;e'l"1J face 
Let there be Brotherhood; let this lotzq C'li/ ' 
Be heard on eatrth and under every :Jhv. 
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Universal Encyclopaedia in Yiddish 
PLF A SANT ali ... ir took place ~.t the E1gin Hotel nn 

J. '· '\. edncsday Ias1. 1 ,.., hc:n some 1:)0 peop!c assembled to cele
bratP. the appeara1 ce in Paris of tne first Volmrc f the 
l,,'uiversal Encyclopaedia in l' iddlsh. 

Hr. R Ii eldma.1. Chairman of the Local Committee, opened 
the proc edings, and d\\ It upon the :::-ignificance cf the o~ca~ion. 
The YiddLh 1angua7e, 3ftel' icceh·in!: its "Mag11'1 Chart~1· 1 at 
t1w hi toric c:inf re11ce in Tcherno v1tz, had gont: on the way oi 
<~ev lopmenr and progress until the p1·esent day when it \tould 
possess an Encyclopaedia worthy to take its place among ~he 
famous Encyclopa diae of the world. This was indeed a happy 
da for these who loved and honoured the mother tongue of 
the majority of .J \'S the ' hole world o ·er. 

l\fr. r. R ·bko referred to the significance of Yiddish a- .i. 

hindi11g force of the Jewish people, and the importance of the 
Encyclopaedia a_ a . ourcc of enlightenment to the people. 

Mr. A . Ovedoff dealt with the fact that in .ipitc cf the many 
b1ack prophesies for the fu tu l'e of Y iddish, it was now th 
liYing tongue of th ma s s. The Encyclopaedia meant the 
.J e \'ish asse1tion of their faith in reason and its ultimate 
ti iumph over the present pericd of woeful retrogr ~sion. 

l\lr. L . Melamed, hon . secretary of the Committee, briefly 
de cribed the scope of the Encyclopaedia, and appealed to t11e 
~ udience to help in the great enterprise which was beinO' at
tempted with con:ide able self-sacrifice by workers and lover:, 
l f Jewish culture. 

dr. D. Jager, the last peak r, closed the proceedings with 
:l call to assist in the work of the publication ·f the Encyclc,
paedia, which wa. a vital necessity to the Jewish intelligentzia, 
as Fell as the muss 2. The publication of the Enc clopaedia 
m ant that Yiddi h 'had come of age," that it had reached a 
tage of maturity and equality among the E·m opean tongue·. 

In the course of the evening Cantor B. Chagy sang a scle1. 
tion of mcrlern Yiddish song , which '\ere enthusiasticall. · 
1·ecdvc 1. 

i\Ir. l\Iauric Lippe·, a young and highly •vift cl io inist, 
rendered mo. t ucce:ssfullv some ..:olo~ . 1'hc al:com anist f 
both artists ,, as the \\ell-known pianist, Mr. Hyman S;ich . 

~lr. I. Dunsk an l Mi~ Julia Zieh k rendered hems in 
"iddi;,,h. The \\·ho.le function \·a::; a great ucces~, and resulted 

!11 so 11e : 0 people undel'taking to buy sha1·es, or the publi. hed 
\"( lumes of the Encyck paedia. 

600,000 Signatures for Revisionist Petition 
.Jerusalem, August l'Jth. 

PEAKI NG at a Revi ionist press confe1·ence held here 1.hi::; 
· fternoon, Dr. Yon Wei I said that u00,000 signatures had 

h en obtained on the Revisionist PEtition, e.·clusive of _,e,·en 
major counh'ie . 

Ih'. \Yei11sh 1, who urged the resumption of normal reliltion
~hip., said that de:pite party diffe1·ences they could fight with 
dean hands and in gentlemanly fashion, as the British poli
tical parties do, without su rrendering their essentia l ri~hts. 
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